
AMli.iNla .b .1 . . . . -PROVOST MARSHAL'S OFTICI.
Msarms, Tennessee, July 3, 1862. APPEAL Jt3 PRINTING Of FICE,IXPORTAS1 ORDER FROM GEXHsttAX. j

GRAST'8 COMMASD. .
1i

quick, sagacious, sharp-witte- d rogue dis-
cussed the project of tbe . live lottery with

CHICA.DEE.
The cong-sparro- kti a joyous rete,

, "! The brown thresh whwtie baid and free;
V But my little, singing-bir- d at boiae . i

Sing a sweeter nut to me.

The cat-bir- d, at norm Br evening, sinfes
With liquid tonee like gurgling water ;

But sweeter by far, to my fond ear,
ST

- la the voice of sny little daughter. , ,

Biuuui neran mentioned, or seizure or i
destracton ef nrfvate nrooertv. nr ii.. t.;k. r
camp line or .haggling from their guard stations, with-ou- t

proper authority : Commissioned officers to be re-
ported to District, Division or BHa.
,nd officers and soldiers to be token
before the Prorost Marshal.

VI. Officers of regiments, iuat ., "

and officers of the day and of the potv
. joined to

-- .b..ui maaing aowo4 enforc--
tag all oners necessary for the safety of the co-.- .,,.

and the city.
By order of Major General V. 8. Grant.''""'- -t JKO. A. BAWLLSS.
JjU-t- f Assistant Adjutant trtueoA.

SPECIAL ORDER NO. 13.
DISTRICT OF WEST TENNESSEE, )Ornci or thi Pbcvost Mashai. Gkmebal, V

sltnrBis, Tenneese, July 9, 1862. j
- .

All passes heretofore issued to citizens, either by the
Commanding General, the Provost Harshal General, the
Prerost Marshal of Memphis or any other officer, which
may have been issued citbout th party being reeulred to
take th oath of allegiance or give the prescribed parol of
honor, are iereof raofcetl. ,

So pas will be granted in any case hereafter, except
upon the taking of the "ih or trol.

The parole will be sobstiraied for .he Mth oaly in
special cases (at tbe discretion of the officer authorised to
grat passes) where the party lives beyond the protection
of oar army.

By command of Major General Grant.
Wn. 8. HILLTKB,-jylO-t- f

Colonel and Provoit Harshtl General.

SPECIAL ORDERS NO. 134.
DtASqcARTEBS, DlSTBICT Or WlST TSfTNrSSEB. 1

Mimphis, ."u!r 10, 1&2. j

Col. Clark B. S&gon, p, is hereby appUnted
AcUng Inspector General for the district.

He wiU immediately visit aU the encampments around
the city of Memphis, and report the condition of each aa
to police, discipline, choice of location both as to health
and defensive advantages, and whatever else may present
itself worthy of note.

By command of Major tieueral U. 8. Grant.
JKO. A. BAWLIKS,

Jyll tf Assistant Adjutant General. '

SPECIAL ORDER NO. 14.
DISTBICT OF UEST TENNESSEE ")

Ornoe of tut Pbovost Uabsbal Gimcbal.
Tennessee July 10, 1862. J

Thexonstant communication existing between tbe so- -
Called Confederate army, and their friends and BYmoa--
thizers in the city ot Memphis, despite the orders here
tofore imued and the efforts to enforce thorn, constrains
the is oing of the following order :

Tbe families now residing In the city of Memphis, of
tbe following lemons, are required to move outh beyond
our lines within five days from the date hereof:

I. All persons holding commissions in the
Confederate army, or who are voluntarily enlisted in said

army, or ho accompany, and are connected with the
same.

II. All persons holding office under or in the employ of
the Confederate government.

III. All perse s holding State, County or municipal
offices, who c aim allegiance to said Confederate

government, and who hare abaLdoned their families and
gone South.

Safe conduct beyond our lines will be given to the par-
ties, hereby required to e.ve, upon application to tbe
Prcvot Marshal General, or the Provost Marshal of
Memphis.

By command of Major General V. 8. Grant.
Wat. S. 1I1LLTEB,

jjll-;- t Colonel and Provost Marshal General.

SPECIAL ORDER NO 15
DISTRICT OP WEST TENNESSEE. :

Offici or tub Pbovost Maxshai. Gankbax,
mimphil, Tennessee, July 11, istz.

o

In order that in accent, peaceable, at d well disposed
person may not suffer for .a bad conduct of the guilty
parties coming within the purview of Special Order No

14, dated July 10, tPG2, can be relieved from the tpers.
tion of eaid order No. 14, by signing the following .parole,
and prbjuclss, to the Provoet Marshal General or th
Provost Marshal tf Memphis, satisfactory guarantee
thai they will keep the pledge, tLij-oi- made :

PAROLE.
I. t bate net since the oceapation of th city of

Memphis by the Federal army, given aid to the
Confederate army, nor given or tent any information of
the movements, strength or position of the Federal army
to any one connected with (aid Confederate army..
' TI. I will not during the occupancy of Memphis by
the Federal army and my residing therein, oppose or con-

spire against the civil or military authority of the United

State, and that I will not give aid, comfort, inf. rmation,
or encouragement to the ed Confederate army, nor
to any person oo operating therewith.

J All of which I state aad pledge upon my (acred honor.

Fy command of Major General Grant.
Wst. 8. BItLTEB,

jyl3 tf ' Provost Marshal General.

ADAMS' CHOICE FAMILY BAKER?

FLOOR STORE.
rr'HE undersiened bee leave to inform their customers
1 and the nublio that, having increased facilities and

improved their establishment, thev will have it in tbeir
power to give entire satisfaction to their patrons. They
will keep the best brands of FLOUR, for temily use, which
will be sold at tbe lowest market price.

Their stock of :n
" ' Breads,' Cakes, Pies, Crackers, eto--, - ' '

Will be found Inferior to Bene, and In quantity to stpplj
the deriand. '

Begimenta furnished with bread in exchange tit float
allow terms. - , i !.,,

ADAMS k BROTHER- - .
jyS-li- s . Beal street, between Second and th Bayou.

MATTHEWS & HEMSHALL.

MEMPHIS STEAM DTK WORKS.

J V the scaool of the great and celebrated ChemicalJ Dyers and Scourers, Cook A Matthews, of St. Louis,
has been fndneed to open an establichnsent for carrying
en tbe above cosiness in all it branches. Every de-

scription of gentlemen's COATS, VESTS and PASTS are
dyed, clensed, and restored to their-origie- perfection
entir.ly removing every spot of grease, paiot, wax, aad
tar, together wits all other blemishes and impurities to
which such garments are liable, and warrant tbe spots not
to reappear. Call and examine samples of Coat d'essing.
Especial attention paid Ladies' DRESSES aad
SHAWLS, etc. In case of failure to render satisfaction

o charge will b made. Office on Mam, between Gayoso
endieaL... lX, f.n.r.., . l28-l- y n

FOR SALE OR LEISE FOR TEX
YEARS.

I BEAUTIFUL BLOCK OP BUILDINGS 1

2x. . eon r of Madison and Third strerts, fronting 148
feet on Third, and 74 on Madison street, In tb center of
tbe city of Memphis, i. i;..: -
- This property is finely suited and situated for a Hotel,
kept on the English style. Tne building is four stories
bJi:h, tbe main porttoa being oa the second story, the
Aret being sccessable with three entiances from off the
pavement, witbout any connection with the upper part
of tbe hotel if desired.

This property can be tjurchaeed for .one half cash, the
balance in 00, two, three, four aad five years, enabling
tbe party purchasing, to pay with certainty one halt from
the proceeds of the house A great bargain ean here be
had by applying between now and the last of this month
to rne, at my othc in the 6s"co Block, or at my rt

on the Charleston and Memphis railroad, one and
a half mile from the city. . J... .j .

j)6 2w , i rjti f.j.t cr.;. jBv M, H ATHEBMA. .,

COJIMERCIAIa II O'TB Ite
JONES & HAZZAKD,

no i bl'i Et'JCc n. m

Jefferson Street,
. BETWEEN MAW ANs FltCNT KW,

Je27-- tf MEMPHIS, TEMNES3EI:.

All dUcps within tie limits of the city of Memphis
i and its immediate suburb?, kept tbr the purpose of rt--I

tailing spiritoons, vinous or t.ait liquors ef any kind,
most be cloeed, and kept closed by and after 13 o'clock

. of this day.
' " ' ' '

Any person violating the letter or spirit of this order
by keeping open drinking saloons, or retailing therein
with closed dis,will subject themselves to imprison-
ment and the forfeiture of their entire stock.

This order applies to steamboats while lying at the
landing. ,

D. a ASTHOST,
Lieut. Col.'' and Provost Harshal of the city of Hem--

his. t . - jy3-t- f

GEXEEAL MEDICAL OSDER Xo. S.

HlAIMiCABTUS, DlSTSICT Of WEST TnUtESSU, )
Memphis, Jnly 8, 1862, j

Sicrioa 1. The rank of medical, as well as other officer

is decided according to Section 3 and Section 9, of the
Revised Army Begnlatioas. Where therefore a surgeon
of the United Stat s Army, or a Brigade-surgeo- n serves

fith a Divixion, holding his commission from tbe Presi-

dent he takes precedence before all regimental snrgeoBS
and is the senior officer. ..Ri

A circular issued from the war office, Washington,
through tbe Adjutant-Gener- al of the United States Army,
defines that the senior Medical Officer of a Division is

io to the Medical Director thereof.
Sec. 2. Medical Directors of Division will inspect tbe

regimental hospitals, tnatmments, medicines and stores,
and see that they are always in efficient state for instant
me.

Sic. 3. Medical Directors of Divisions will see that
Surgeons of regiments carefully keep the various records
required by the regulations. ; -

8xc. 4. To facilitate labor, Medical Directors of Divi-

sions will require ti e senior Engineer of ch brigade to
collect finm the Regimental Engineers their monthly
and quarterly reports, coosoUds' them for the brigade,
and send them to the of Divisions, who in tarn
wUl ecnsolidate the brigade reports and transmit to the
Medical Director of the District the consolidated division
report without delay.

Sro. 5. Begimeotal gorgeous will, every morning, make
to the commander of their regiment the morning report
required by regulations, and seitd a copy of the same to
the Medicad Director of DiTtsion.
'

By order of Major-Oener- ai Grant.
JOHN G. J. BOLSTON,

Jj4:tf f. ' Medical Director.

GEXER1L ORDERS NO. 60.

Headquartkks Dist. op Wist Tkxx,
Memthis, Tenn., July 3, 1862. j

The system of guerrilla warfare now being
prosecuted by some troops organized undei
authority 01 the ed boutbern Con fed
eracv, and others without such authority,
being so pernicious to. tne welfare of the
community where it is carried on, and it -- e
ing within tbe power of tbe community to
suppress this system, it is ordered that wher
ever loss is sustained by the Government,
collections shall be made, by seizure of a
sufficient amount of personal property, from
persons in the immediate neighborhood sym
pathizing with the rebellion, to remunerate
the Government for all loss and expense of
tion.

Persons acting as guerrillas without organi
zation, and without uniform to distinguish
them from private citizens, are not entitled to
tne treatment of prisoners ol war when
caught, and will not receive such treatment

Ey order of Major General U. S. Grant.
John A. Rawlins, A. A. G,

SPECIAL OIIDER KO. 12.
DISTRICT OP WEST TENNEFf-EB- , ")

Ojtice or TH Fbovost Mabhal Gimibal, y
MiaPHlg, Tennessee, July 4, 1862. j

e e
If any propiietor o. ;ccpant of any toilding in any

wwa or city .J thin this District, in the occupancy of Qw
federal army, shitt display or suffer to be displayed, from
his or her house any treasonable flag or other emblem in
teod--d to insult tbe Federal army or loyal citizans, it
shall be the duty of the Local Provost Marshal tntak
immediate, posseeatou, cj such building and remoTe th
occupants, and convert tteame to hospital or other Gov.

tmrncct uses. ''
' ' WM. 8. BILLYER,

:,l '
' Provost Marshal General,'

jy-t- f ' District West Tenn

SPECIAL ORDERS NO .132; f
HsaDiiBanTSas, Dtstbic r or Wist Tisnssiks, t

Memphis, July 8, 188&

; s .. e ,
- ": ''.'- -

All crossing of the river In skiff or private boats is poai'
tively prohibited.

Private b ats crossing either way will be eizdand
tsmci lato the Quartermasters Department ; owners or
passengers ai.esud and required to take tbe oath of
allegiance, or be placed en the Arkansas shot and ad
monished not to be caught within the Federal lines again
on pain of being dealt with as spies.

The Navy le requested to Trith tbe milita) y.

in the enforcement of tbis order. - I..'-!.- .

By command of Major Gen. U. S. Grant. ' "

JOHN A. RAWLIKGS,
jy9-t-f ' Assist mt A djntant General,

GENEEAIr ORDERS HO..91
HxA.nQGAtw.as, DiStbict or Wmt Tsmrsssia,

; 4 Jfcaraia, Teaneaaee, Jnly , l&Si, t
I. Officer thi soldiers are hereby prohibited, an-e- r

evire peoalUea. (rvm selling military clothing, arms or
exnmanitiow, whether the sane be rpeeUc or private
property, to citizens. I a, cases where inch sales have
been madelrthe, citizens who purchased the earn will at
once return th copsrty so purchased to the Command
ing Officer of the cempsny or ragfrneai to wbich the
soldier belongs of whom the articles were obtained, or to
the Post Quastterinaater, under th penalty of being ar
rested and placed )n confinement. '- - . i ;

II. It is made he duty of all officers to ee that , thi
order is strictly enforced, and that all officers, soldiers or
citizeat violating the sazne, by either selling or purchas

sxressed. iS sing, are ,,-
- s,

By command of Msjor General U. 8. Gran.. f

jyll-t- f tr , v.. Assistant Adjutant General.

SPECIAE ORDERS NO; 133
HaaSQCABTKBS, DlSTBIC 0 WffiT TtSXESStX.

ttanrais, July 9, 1S& J
Complaints of recent t irregularities, brougl

attention of the UeneraltJomnaociing, reMer ' necessary
. " it .'.istbe publication ef tbe fallowing orders: ' - ,.s.

I. OiBcers, officers,' soldiers and per
sons in tbe service pf the United states, are forbidden to
trespass upon she orchards, garden r jSt&ti iresuadi"
of any person or person, or in any maneex 'whatever to
interfere with the samewitLout proper written author,
ty so to do.: Marauding, pilfering, and any unauthorized
and unnecessary aBienre or destruction of private prop-

erty, Is prohibited by Geneial Order ef ffce Departsnant,
No. S and series of "1861, and will be punished wi h
the extreu peaaltiea Imposed ty the taws of, Vr, which
ts death."'1'1 ' T .: z

II. Commissioned officers of companies will not pass
their oaarp lines witnoot written permission ef their dis-

trict, brigade or regrinentai commanders, and then' only
ou official bunii.es, or ethef hrgeht and SaQstactory
reasons, to be given is) the letter .of

officers and soldier are prohibited froai
leaving eaapac any time, erccpt when detailed on duty
or on the written' permission of tbe Bejritnental

who may grant such jpermisslon to not more
than, three Btea at aay one time Xrom eacii company, to
be absent under charge of a neeHsemmssstoned officer,
who will be Seld rcspensible for their good conduct

III. The pickets and guard relief will remain at their
it medlar picket or guard stations, nalees in tbe dis-

charge ol proper military duty, and ,'wflV not straggle
thr. from, nnder penalty of being arrested and severely
and snmmai try' dealt with. J nt-,-n

IV. No commissioned officer, officer
or soldier will be permitted to be absent from e mf after

retreat,
' fTlii u;- - 1' ib-- ! e-- A.

V. Tke mlliUry: pofice patrols, 'atili jpicket gtiaris will
arrest all persons found violating any:f .the provision
of this order, either by trespassing upon the gardens,

bim, ana before ne leit tne dox, naa converted
his love-lett- er into a charming address to all
tbe charming women of Franca to purchase
tickets in a lottery or which the capital prize
was to be the most captivating of mankind.

The Jew was delighted with the project, ex-
hibited all tbe eagerness of bis tribe in a sure "

speculation, and promised, for a per centage,
dispose of all the shares' at the synagogue
a week. To make the matter more secure,
insisted on Charles receiving fifty Napoleons

on the spot, and finishine the night by sop-- i
i

ping with him at his own apartments. The I

Napoleon were accepted, and so was the ixt

vitation. The Jew packed up his bons-bon-s,

called a cabriolet ; the pair got into it, and
were whirled to the Fauxbourg St. Antoine.
A whole labyrinth of streets, narrow a3 sewers,
and dark aa pitch, led them to tbe Jaw's domi-
cile. A passage like the entrance of a jail
there led them into a room which had a very
striking resemblance to a dungeon, and Charles
began te think that he had trusted the Jew

;

too far but what ' could he be robbed of?
Still he might be sold to the surgeons. The
idea was not the most agreeable; and he cast

glance upon the Jew's motions, with a full
resolve, if he saw any treachery, to fly on bim
and strangle him on the spot. , But his valor
was unnecessary; the Jew sinply touched a
bell, the door opened, and to his astonishment
be found himself in a suit of rooms furnished
with the utmost magnificence. Splendid
carpets, gilded fauteuils, costly pictures, met
the eye every where, and at the end of the
suite, in a room of still more exquisite propor-
tions and furniture, a table waa laid with. a
luxurious supper. " You think all this," said
the Jew, smiling, " rather odd for a seller of
bons-bor- u, but this is the custom of my people;
we thus make up for the troubles of our day
and the scorn of the Gentiles. Now, to sup-

per and to business."
Three or four domestics, evidently Hebrews

in showy liveries, attended at table. On their
retiring the pi n was constructed. The Jew
exhibited his extent of that mysterious corres- -

which connects the children ofCdence each other throughout the world.
The lottery was arranged, and the night was
concluded in discussing the not less agreable
topics of the vintages of France, Spain, and
Italy. Charles made but two reserves. One
was of a ticket to be sent to Euphrasia, and
tbe other a stipulation for himself, that in case
the drawer of the prizt should not strike his
taste, or he should not strike hers, the profits
of the lottery should be divided between them
and the parties be iree. In two months the
ten thoasand tickets were soli at a Napoleon

The drawing took p ace. In a few
days after, the fair Euphrasia vas waited upon
by a handsome widow, embonpoint, who came
in her own equipage. " Save my life, made-

moiselle," said, she; "send me the lottery ticket
in your possession." . Euphrasia had received
the ticket, but utterly unconscious of its value,
bad thrown it into her escrit ire. "You shall
have a thousand Napoleons for that ticket,"
said tbe showy widow. "Your ticket has drawn
a prize." t

The idea occurred to Euphrasia that though
a thousand Napoleons would be a very satis-

factory sum under other circumstances, it was
unlucky to sell her good fortune until she knew
what it was. The widow had bought thirty
tickets in a determination to make sure of the
prize. He negotiation had fiiled, and Bhe re-

tired. In five minutes after, a traveling cha-
riot drove to tbe door. Charles leapt up, and
was in the arms of tbe fair Lyonese. H had
not discovered into whose hands the prize ticket
had fallen a moment, before he was on the road
to Lyons, driving as fast as four horses could
carry him.-- . Tbe denouement was complete; he
brought her five thousand Napoleons as an in-

stalment, and forswore drowning himself for
at least twelve months to come. The whole
affair is registered before the cival tribunal at
Lyons. The showy widow was an opulent land
owner of Carcassone.4 uThe happy pair are at
this moment spending their honeymoon at
Narbonno. '

.. . ."''.
IMMENSITY OF THB UHIVEHSK.
God called up from dreams a man into the

vestibule of heaven, saying, --M Come thou
hither, and see the glory of my house."

And to the servants that stood around his
thron he eaid, " Take him, and undress him
from his robes of flesh ; cleanse his vision, and
put anew breath into his nostrils: only touch
not vith any change his human heart the
heart that weeps and trembles." . '

It was alone; and, with a'mighty angel for
his (ujde, the man stood ready for his infinite
voytge; and from the terraces ef heaven, witb-
out sound or tarewell, at once they s. heeled
awfy into endless space. ': i n

Sometimes with the solemn' flight of angel-wii- g

they fled : through Saharas of --darkness,
thfough wildernesses of death, that divided the
worlds of life ; sometimes they swept over fror-tir- s.

that were quickening. under prophetic
motions from God-- .

Then, from a dislanoa that la courted only
ii heaven, light dawned for a time through a
seepy film : by unutterable pace tho light
swept to them, they by unutterable pace to the
fight : in a moment the rushing of ptanets was
spoa them: in a moment, tbe jblaxing ot suns
was around them.': -. . . - . ,v ;

Then came eternities of twilight,' .that re
vealed, but were not revealed. To he right
hand and to the left towered mighty eonsteil
tions, that by self repetitions and answers from
alar, that Dy counter-pos.tion- ?, built up tri-
umphal gates, whose architraves, whose arch-
ways horizontal, upright rested, ros at al-

titudes, by spans --that seemed gbostly" frtm
infinitude, iit " a j ,:

' J.i.,mH
yfithout measure were tArbitravea, past

number we: e the archways, beyond vfieTnery
the gates. Within ww'e stairs tbateealed the
eternities above, that descended te. the eterni-
ties below j above was below, belQvfvrM above,
to the man stripped of gravitating bydy ; depth
was wallowed up i& night insurnsountable,
hight was swallowed up in depth nnfatlTna- -
ble. , .vf :; t .: I q ,. ,! j

'

Suddenly as thus tkey rode front infinite to
infinite, suddenly as bus they titled over abys-
mal worlds, a mighty cry, arose that systems
more mysterious, that worlds more billowy,
other bights, and ether depths, were, coming,
were nearing, were at hand.

1 ' "

Then .the man sighed and stopped, shud-
dered, and wept. - His over-lade- n heart uttered
itself in tears ; and be said, "Angel, I will go
no further. For tbe spirit of man aches with
this infinity. Zasoffarable is the glory1 of God.
Let me - lie down in the grave from the perse-cuUd- ds

of the infinite; for end, I see, there is
none. V' ''""' -- . iu. v.

. And from all the listening BsthitTahone
around issued a choral ek, 'The man speaks
truly r" "End, ia there none to the univerte of
GodTi 1L also, there fa no beginning-rD- -

,--
"

--T V';".i ."
" '," J "' ' '.t

BiRDis nii BitdW' ao we call hSr!is veryfond of flower A few weeks ago; she' went
into the garden early Sri the morning to eatnr
some roBea. : A heavy &dew hadifaiien,y She
came back witbout' anyj

' irvd said ' to her
mothef : ; Oh, nJsuna, I couldn't bear to pull
off the pretty .rosss they are crying o the
big tears roll rig&t dowa out of their eyes 1"

mi-- t .n . ' i "7 h t: S , . :

m estimated ihat; one hundred .thousand
person, were upofr1 Boston Commod to witness
the display of llf of hs aa the evening of the

- !r' 1 ' ' .. ' ' ''i,
. Foy: thousand "dollars' worth; eold- of was. -- 1 . e . " .
utsiea irons one ci&tfrt tn is ova ficotia gold
region ia one day a short time .ince.

t L

(OLD aeal BUILDING-- )

Ihiioii Street. Between Main
; "... .

'

and Front Bow.

Posters,

Pregrsmmsi,
Circalaxs.

Hand Bills, , r
K

4

. B1U Heads, ,

.... Bills jtl Lading,

Book Work,

Dray Tickets,

Steamboat Work,

Cards of All Description,

Hotel Work,

Blanks,

And in fact anything in the line of PRINTING, in the

best style and as cheap as it can be done at any Print-

ing House in the city,

e28-- tf SAMUEL 8AWYEB.

GENERAL APPEAL

TO ALL IRISH PATRIOTS,

FROM THE

NORTH AND FROM THE SOUTH,

" FROM, THK

EAST AND FROM THE WEST.

RALLY, tbe
friends, to the glorious NATIONAL

USION AND Til E 'CONSTITUTION.

This is tbe Charter of Oar Liberty and

of Oar Freedom!

Thtt Freedom has been trampled under the feet of petty
tyrants 'nil of ambition to rule with imperial sway.
Tbey bave issued their feul scrip to any amount; they
poured it into the lap of their adorers; they bought up
th neceasarie of life at a price far beyoud the tench
of the laborer and the mechanic. Irishmen, tbey
thought in their folly to starve us out. There are
thousands of their cruel acts on record which the ftiture
will reveal. But, thank heaven, this terriblo time i

past. Tbe winter is over and gone. Bouse, my friends,
from all quarters, wlib one voice, rhout aloud, the

UNION MUST AND SHALL BE

SUSTAINED.

I am authorized to raife from 100 to 600 men. I want
Irishmen iu particular, because I know what drove thetn
from tbtir own sweet home; I need not here dr'-ti- l It

history tells the story. I am an Irishman myselt, Irish
'bred and brn. My place of rendezvous is iu the city of
Memphis, where I shall be happy t3 shake hands with
you. I will say, as the warrior of old. that where my
sword can reach, that spot I will maintain.

IKISHMEN will be formed Into separate ooinpanles
if they prefer it.

Office In the Irving Block, With Capt.

Benson's Brigade-Ai- l

Letters Addressed to
, ', - Capt. DENBOX,

or Capt. JAMES H. QUINN,
i ') i . living Block, Second street,

- jylS--tf i' - - .. . Memphis, Tenn.

new grocery House.

12 FRONT ROW,

CORNER 0 F J MONROE STREET.

IE have on hand and are dally tceivig

'
Tea, Coffee,"

Ralslms, -
Soap,

Flour,Starch, .
, ;

' '
Salt, - Hsm;,i '

Slxotalders, . Choice Beef,

Mackerel, '

Herring, '

Sardines, ; Oyster, ,. ,7

Segars, Brandy Peaches,

Jellies, Can Peaches,
'

i k.K ' Ji.-.--

Spices.

And a genets! assortment of .tlROCESIES, FRUITS

f and PEtOVISIOJ.3,"wiich weToffr to' thi trade at the

lowest rates.

Ie27-t- f A. P. MOORE.
SOOD WOBK. LOW PSICBS.

CHARLES A. BEEHN,

TBOOKlND JOB PRINTER,
NO.1' IS MADISON STREET, UP BTAIRiH

Bi)twn M.inSneet.ndow pmpfcls, Tenn

Cards, Circulars, Bill Heads,' Etc., Etc., Neatly Printed.
jylSlm 1 .!:.:', . .

:;boarding.
MBS. A. NIXON, whose husband was pilot of the

boat Mound City, and was killed in the late
disaster to that vessel, will- - scoommodate a
few gentlemen boarders on reasonable terms. Jyll-lw- .

., .:i IOST OR STOLES.,s
tho 12th of July, TWO CHECKS on the city, oneON $45, dated June 17th, lg62, No. 33i8, the other

160, dated June 30th, 1882, No., Sill., Payment on the
above checks has been ordered stopped, and all person
are hereby warned against trading with 'or-ft,- said
check. J' J0HN30N.

f SPfTItT, ORTlFRS Xn. A

j HlADQCAaTTES DUTBICT OF WlST TmBUX.) '

(Offlce ProToet Marshal General.) --

,

'

Uiwus, June 28, 1862. )
Passes issued for persons' to pass out of the city

will be understood to mean the person alone, and will

not include goods, letters or packages.
"Where letters are found on persona passing out.

without being marked PASSED br the. ProrostMar- -
- - win,,,, -

will be seized and delivered to the Provost Marshall
aad the oSendar arrested. - -

Powder, lead, percussion caps and fire arms of all

descriptions are positively pro hi ...led from being car-

ried oat of the city by citizens. Citizens are also pro-
hibited from carrying them within the city limits on

pain of forfeiture of such weapons and ten days con-

finement, for the first offense, and expulsion. South O

our lines, to be treated as spies if ever caught within
them thereafter, for the second.

By command of Major-Ge- TJ, S. Grant
Wsi. S. HIXOVfER,

je39-t- f Provost Marshall General.

HKAUquaSTiis Boi & or CLiim,
Uixfhis, Tena., July 1, 1862. j

The Board of Claims submits the following roles far
the gOTernment of parties asking relief and contesting
claims.

. i. The party asking relief, most make a short suocinct
statement in writing, showing that the property in con-

troversy, is in military poeseesioD, and all the facta re-

lative to the subject matter of ooatroTeray most be clearly
stated and the statement thus made, must be sworn to

by the party prosecuting.
2. Au the parties interested must be named in the pe-

tition, and most aave notice of such prosecatuA.
3 The written statements ef all parties will be beard.

. 4. Arguments, sxsept a short statement of the parties
will not be beard. - a

i. The Board will meet at 9 a. M. and In. - 1

t. Case set for trial at a particular hoar mur be hoard
at the time, or they will be dismissed without good reas-
on ran be shows for continuance and not again heard.

' "JAMES B. SLACK, ;
J. A. McLAUGHHX, Board.'
A. P. Pa MART. J 1 ...

SPECIAL ORDER, NO. 10.

DISTRICT OF WEST TENNBSSEK,
Ornci or thi Psovost MaasaAii Gesieal,

Memphis, Tennessee, July 2, 13G2.
e e e

No Newspaper will be permit ed to be published within
this District, nulesi the Editors and Proprietors the.eof.
shall first take an oath that they will bear true allegiance
to the Government of the United States of America, and
that they will support the Constitution and Laws thereof.

lisclalm or renounce all allegiance to tbe
Confederate States. Local Provost Marshals will ate that
this order is strictly enforced.

V Jl. c. HILL x EH.

jjr3 tf Colonel and Provost Marnhal General.

GEXEBil MEDR1L ORDER Xo. 1.

HOSPITAL REGULATIONS FOB THE

DISTRICT OF WEST TENNESSEE.

ARTICLE 1st ADMISSIONS . DLSTRIBUTtOXB 01

PATIENTS s .'

Sictkmi I. As it is desirable to avoid the crowding of
patients in the permanent hospitals, none will be admit-
ted who are not Constantly, or in great part confined te
their beds : for all others, as fall as convalescents, the
camp hospital is the best pi exception to this rule
is, where the corps to which the sick i. long, Irunthe
march not having tents and camp-guar- bvhiaJ, and
not being su plied with surgeons for such suitable camp
hosp tals will be established hi convenient places.

Sic. 2. A1 patieots seat to permanent hospitals, will be
furnished with lbs following papers, vis : gorgeon oer-l.-ic-

setting forth "Diagnosis' Prognosis aad general
treatment of tbe dtaoase and its duration. 23. Muster
and descriptive roll, clothing and Should
the captains of companies have no b'kuki, they mgt
copy the forms out of the reused Anr-- Regulations.
The surgeon in charge is not to reject any patient for
want of such papers, but immediately not iff th delin-

quent officer of the omission, and if not rectified la reason-
able time, rej-or- t him or them to those headquarters-- , .

8sc. 3. Immediately after the morning visit, the at-

tending surgeons will report to the surgeon In charge tbe
cams, and ward of any patient whom be may jjousider in

fitting state to return to bis samp, and he having satis
jed himself of the facts, will., furnish the soldier a pass;

to his regiment, setting forth whether he considers him
fit to return to daty or otherwise, u

A BTICLX 2nd.SUBGE0 SS. AKD T&EItt ASSIST-A.NT- 3.

bscnoa L, The chief surgeon will act as superintend,
ant of the whole establishment,: and specially leave in
charge ttsHygetne. He WIS make frequent inepectloT s
of the wards, the kitchen, (he water closets and see that
all hia sokordinates are at tboir posts. He will as far as
possible rectify all disorders on the spot, or if necessary
leport th same. Be wula4mit Visitors, and tjlvs tnsa
auitabi lnstraetlons for their Intercourse with th sick,

Sro. 2. .The assisUnt sorgeoas will have definite enarges
aasigisd them by their cliief aid bim ia the performance
of his da ties aad visit the sJok. At uusr .twice dfy.
The morning call will continence at g j. M.,'the even leg
call at S p. m. JCacb audsiant surgeon wfll"hotel ltis

at the the patient, as well as tbe
diet pretcribed, aad hand (ha same to tbe hospital stew-
ard, when tba call is finished bj him, to be entered triae

sc. S.'WnTsw will be kind and affectionate ith tie
stck entrusted to their car Xq themselves iio untime-l- y

jests r psaCaaity, under auMatry penalty. Jl. ..: j

. Src'i. rcmale anrses, wbite they are expected te
with'the utmost dignity and propriety,

win at once report to the clief snrgeoa or Medical Direct-
or any rndeness or fmproprfet of conduct against them-aelve- s.

1 t"'-- - .;
Bsc. 5. All the officers and nurses will be mustered bi

the chief snrireoB at Ti . aad at 9 r. at which
time the assistant surgeons ty report that they are d,

t sOl Um sU;k are is their wards.
Sse. A .Th Ward-mist- er wilt be assisted in his duties

by the female nurses, In 'jHi vision
" jf the (clcthing,'

wahing and c ok:-)- g SosartwrutK i, 4
i.il itttK S nnlvli!

a;" JLBTIQLE Sd-P- ATil AlSD flSltois,, I

Btc 1. Patients wUl .obey "and use all ' prescriptions
made for them by the medical eSoets,'and adntlnisted by
tbe nurses, will ootid not themselves with; propriety, nee

ao4rVie or Indecent langtmre, nnder penalty ef SI for
every offense, te accrue to the hospital fond, f 4 f;

Bsc t. Patients In the jadgeent- - of ' the assii taut sur-

geons, able to do so, will rise-a- t a. u '4 and make their

Snd. 3. AH patients will, en entry into the aospinU, te
divetted of their own elptftfng, and after bein washed,
shaved and combed if their state admits of It, be Invested
in horpUaJ garments. At their dismissal tney will leave
all hospital clothing and resume their own, which has in
toe mean time been rVovoeghly cleans d.

firi. 4. Traitors will be admttsed (Sanders esaepted)
"

Jtrom till 8 r. Bll.They send ketf .card,
with tbe objeet of their Visit to the chief sargeoii, who, if
not incempatible with Jti good of th sick will admit
them. r ...r. .

&sc S, Bo wine, beer er spintaone lienor, will he giv
n by visitors to the patiekta, and they, as well as delica- -,

must be delivered to' tbrf surgeon for tbe benefit of
nnyxrf tie sick, that: may most require them; gi Ting
howM.th friend ot tbe visitor the prrfareona. Indi-
vidualised Parity arvducea heart burnings and jeal.
on,i od ".Hifore iunoper U thi ease. . !rf j1 "riBJ to visit tick prisonersof-war-,
mast hav In addition a.oermlf from fhs Provost Ttfrshnl
,c, t. Clergymen, in official fancOons,riU be

admitted all henrs. r
"

,- - ;

i ?c, "' Arrangement are to be made to Celebrate Di-

vine service every Sundaj jnorning,
is are able and erllliag tontetad; - i - V ; ;

u --' ru il3m& Q. T. H0lkr9tl
Jyi-t- f Xfedical Dbtor.

loor jnri end a hair aiiice'sbe rii born,
lie blackcaps p ping cheerily, tAnd to as she eanie in winter with them,
She w caHed our Cuicadee. in

he
Eh sings to her dolls, she tings alone,

And stpging round the bouse she goes,
s Oat-do- or within, her happy hoa.it

With a childlike song o'er flows.

Her mother and I, though busy, hear,
With rum tried pride aad pleasure listening,- -

And thank the inspiring biter of sonic.
While a tear in oar eye is glistening.

Ob! nanj a bird of sweetest sue g ' ; ; 4

I hear, when in woods or meads I roam ;
" v

Bot sweeter by far than all, to me,Is my Cbicaae at home.

LOYE AND LOTTERY.

Vhat have our novelists been'doing when
a

this anecdote wag waiting for them ? Charles
Theodore d'Estainville found nimself. at twen
ty me, walking in the gardens of the Luxem--
oourg wunoui tne smaiiect oin or the realm
in ku pocket. He was a subaltern in a regi-
ment of huzzars, bad served in the last years
of Napoleon, and had received two slight
wounds, two crosses, and was in a fair waj to
become a field-marsha- l, when Charles X. was
sent into exile, and two-thir- of his regiment
was put opor half-pa-y. Charles was among
the two-thir- ds ; the world was before him, and
with twenty x apoleons, tv handsome figure,
and a hundred talents, . he came, as everv
Frenchman does, on the first opportunity to
xuns. .runs is notoriously ine centre ot tne
woi Id, the paradise of warn en and wits, the
region of enchantment, and tbe spot where
every pleasure is to be had at tbe lowest price.
ouu, even in ram, men cannot live upon air,
and Charles found his twenty Napoleons rap--
uiiy cinnnisning. : or course, it is to be pre--
sumea mat be was not witbout expedients;
what Frenchman ever was? and Charles, bril-
liant, young, and buoyant, tried every expedi
ent natural to men of genius. Ilis first was
to ascertain tbe tenderness of heart and weight
of parsa that was to be found among th
beirese&s. Among his own countrywomen he
found the tenderness of heart in 1reat abund
ance, but the purse remarkably light smiles
never fed any man, and sius were n.s aver
sion. 11 o next tried tbe English heiresses, but
the day for captures there was pasif the ladies
might be tender, and the oama of Chevalier,
Alarquis, or Count, was irresistible by tbe
daughters of Irish Earls and London traders;
but tbe Irish ladies' having nothing but their
blood, were determined to sell it dear, and in-

sisted on solid settlements in France fur im-

aginary estates at home ; and the fair daugh-
ters ot trade were so watched by hideous aunts
and herculean brothers that the game was not
worth the candle.-- Rouge et noir was next
tried.. , Fortune smiled for one night on her
new votary, and frowned for two ; the Napo-
leons went down faster and faster, until at
length the last portrait of the grand homme
was the solitary tenant of the purse of Charles
Theodore d'ltetainville., It was this discovery
that had sent bim to meditate in the Gardens
of Luxembourg, a pleasant place for the last
walk of despairing lovers, and the demi-solde- ,

where be had bis choice of walking a hundred
yards to the right, and blowing out bis brains
undisturbed of man, or a hundred yards to the
left, nnd plunging into the Seine, according to
the native style, in the midst of the national
admiration. -' '

But while he waa pondering on the alterna-
tive, night fell, the wind whistled keenly, and
the bell rang for the closing of the . Garden,
and Charles was forced to leave the place of
his philosophy. In 'going through, the streets
be passed by three successive theaters, with
each a pang, and never felt the calamity of an
empty purse so pungflntly as at that moment.
ile now approachealhe eine. That mud-
diest of rivers looked more muddy than ever,
and Charles naturally" shrank from a plunge
which would so effectually disfigure bim. He
again felt his last Uapoleon ; and in the hero-
ism of his recollections was putting the por-
trait of his great jsader to hs lips, when the
sudden opening of a cafe door, the sound of the
scraping of fiddles, and the hum of voices
within, told him that he might make better
use of both himself and his coin than to bury
Either in the Seine, at least for that night. --A
Frenchman has always two reasons for every
thing, a strong one and a weak. He gener-
ally gives way first for the" weak one, on the

' rational ground that the strong one will make
way for itself. ' One of his reasons for determ-
ining to live for at least the next half hour
was, that he owed a week's rent to his land-

lady, which, he was bound in honor to dis-

charger and the other was, ' that be was des-

perately in love with one of the prettiest girls' in Lyons, an exquisite blonde, who had given
4 ., him all her heart, but having not a sou to give
i along witb it, had, pledged, ber3tdf .to t irait

until Monsier Charles should be a colonel. - It
was plain that neither of those purposes could
be accomplished if lie .waa to make his bed
that night in the bottom of the Seine. He
therefore postponed the performance until at
least he should break tbe matter to the fair
Euphrasia, in a billet worthy of a Frenchman

, ia despair, a ;, .. ..
(

,. , t s

; Ordering coffee, pen, ink and paper he sat
down to write. To- - give him a clearer view
of the subject, the, smart gxreon et the cafe
lighted a small lamp in the rather dark box
into which he aad thrown himself and his
sorrows. He begvi ; dashed off a few senten-- ;
ces of supreme teaderness, and then paused,as is usual with , the. most enamored, for a
fresh flow of ideas. The lamp had thrown its
radiance on a showy mirror, and the mirror
had returned the radiance on Charles. His
eye caught sight of himself at full length in
the mirror. , Few men, Fibochmen not isxclu--
ded, tfeiut themselves' aJtogbthat destitute of
personal charms; aad Charles was really a
handsome figure, such as might captivate its
possessor, peculiarly when it was his last look.
But why should it be his last look, was the
thought that glanced into his mind. "Shall
this classic head, jetty mustachios, exquisite
imperial, and air chivalric go for nothing?Are there not hundreds of maids, wives and

. widows that every week marrv monsters mm.
pared to this brQliant 'physiognoniy; and am J
I good lor nothing but to be picked1 up by atfl.ihtnrr.not 1 u iH a : v r j I"v'i u ku wuryucy auu para
graphed in Moniteurt Some-
thing must be tried." .

But that something bos formed the difficultyet heroes and geniuses since the beginning of
the world. While" be- -

paused vhe was struck
with the voice of a Jes Kabbi, who had
marched from the further end of the caf
offering the tickets of a lottery, in which the
prises were bona-bon-s. The sound caught his
ears, and the idea flashed into hia head like
lightning. "A lottery I why, every thine is
done by lotterythe world's a lottery or--

rv..tun8 " a kterycomuDission m the, hussarare a lottery-
- the throne Is a lottery, m which

Louis Philippe has only drawn the first prize.
Marriage is a lottery; why, then, should not
husbancis be a lottery? "Why should I drown

.i ; myself ,vben I could be drawn for by half the
females- - of --Franee, make some orettv
the Tiappiest of tbe happy, and make myself

He threw . asido bis paper, called the? Jew
! into the. box., found., bv a few laadino- - rmKiinm- - 0 i -

tiit he was Jew who knew the worl- d- j


